F.R. Haythorne School Council Meeting
DRAFT MINUTES
Thursday, Nov 23rd, 2017 @ 6:00 pm
Members Present:
Lonnie

Krysty

Darren
Brandon

Latasha

Cecile
Don
Amanda
Carolyn

1. Call to Order: meeting called to order at 6.01pm.
2. Trustee Report : Don Irwin
-

Gave a small background info about himself and some upcoming projects being presented
at council.

3. AltView Presentation: Sophie Pyo
- A very informative presentation regarding out LGBTQ community, the changes that have
happened and the changes that still need to take place, the acceptances and the lack of,
the supports , the safe places / people, GSA’s in schools……….. “treat people how you
would like to be treated”
- Sophie’s info if anyone would ever like / need to contact her….. Sophie@altview.ca

4. Staff report: Mr. Hicks and Mr. Salyzyn
- 2 nights of parent teacher interviews, over all great reviews.
- Paper report cards upon request
- Bully Awareness week….. activities have been happening in health classes, chain of
compliments have been written by the students and displayed around the school, 719 links
in the chain.
- Silent auction raised $3900.00….. and a HUGE shout out / thank you to the EA’s for all their
hard work in this fundraiser.
- Athletics…. Volleyball finishing up, basketball try outs start next week, info at the school.

5. Principals Report:
-Tues the SEP report went through, posted online today… 12pgs
- results review on Mond with trustee board in Fultonvale, marks were well above
average…. Lonnie is happy with the results and involvement
- Newsela and Mathletics…… numerously and literacy involvement, a 12-month
registration with both programs, basically received this year free…. A close monitoring
will be kept to see if the resources are working.
- both programs can be accessed at school with all the devices and at home.
- FR Haythorne will be a closed boundary school again next year…. A reconfiguration of
some boundaries will reduce Haythornes student volume.

Meeting called at 7.02pm
Next meeting January 18th 2018 at 6pm

